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bis Honor thought it liad not, and the powers
of the Cotnnty Concil and flie local Coutîcil
co-exist. The (ounity ( ourîcil of 11rome, thiere-
fore, hail the right to pass the ly-law in qucs-
tion, and to prohilit altogetiieri the sale of
liquors within tlie (ounty of Biromre. Tlie se-
cond question w-as wlîetlîer the vote lîad been
properly taken. The jui(ge ini tle Court below
[Dunkin, J.] lirld fliat as the failure to hold a
poilin West Boltoni could not hiave atleeted the
resuit, the irregularity was mît inaterial. It
appeared that the returning oflicer oîîuned tIe
poil at ten o'eloek, but lucre beiiig no0 onei t
vote, lie closcd bue Poil at once, înste.ad of
waiting the haîf hour required 1)y law. Tiiere
was no cornplaint on the part of tl)e petitioner
that there were any voters who were Irevente(i
from voting, or that any injury liad been (101e
by closing the poil imimediately. Hie fouinded
his complaint merely uipon tlis, tliat a formalitv
of the law liad'not leen oliserve(I, and not tlîat
its non-observance had any cifee-t ipori the vote.
The question was, was fuis foi-ma.lity F:o rigor-oîîs
in its nature that tiue absence of it aînnîîled the
election ? lu Parliarnentarv elee-tions, it hliad
been held that an elee-tion woîîll not l) atnull1ed
because of an irregularity wlih liad no effeet ou
the resait. His Honor was disposed to coincitie
with the view taken by the Judgte of the Court
below, and bo say, first, that hlie i 'oîntv Coincil
hadl bbe right to prohibit the sale of intoxient-
ing liquors; and, secoîdlvf, that the tailure Io
keep the poli open at one place for haî f aui lour,
not baving any effect upon the general vote, did
not annul the proccc(ling. There bail been a
question raised as to whctlier the case was
appealable. The Judges were ail agreed that
the case was un(louhite(ly appealable.

The majority of tbe Court reversed the jndg-
ment, on bbe ground that the irregularity was
fatal. The con.1idérants are as follows:

ciThe Court, etc.

ci Considerkng that it lias not been legally
proved or established that the b.-law in ques-
tion in this cause, entitled by-law No. 28, passed
by the Munieipal Couneil of bbecCouinty of
Brome, beld on the l4thi Mareli, 187'7, lîrohihit-
ing the Faie of intoxicatiîig liquors, and the
i.suing of licenses therefor within the said
County, bas been in due formn of law approved
of by the municipal cleetors of bue said countv
of Brome by a duly ascertained majority there-

for, and more espeeially it appears by the evi-
(lence adduccd, that the mode adopted for taking
tie votes of the municipal elctors of bhe
Township of West Bolton, a subdivision of the
said County, o11 the question of the approval Or
reJeetion of the said bv-law, was irregnlar, illegAl
anid insufiin thtiact no poil was hcld
for the baking of said votes of the municipal
eleetors of said Township in manner or formi as
required by law, - and bliat consequentîy said
by-law is inoperative, null and of 11o effeet:

IlA,îd considering that in the judgmenb Of
the Circuit Court for the D)istrict of Bedford,
sitting at Sweetsburgh, on the llth of JiilY,
I1877, there is error, this Court doth cancel,

anuand set aside the said jiudgment,"' &c.
.Judgment reversed.

O'Ilalloran?, Q. C., for appellant.
If. P. Lynchi for respondents.

LARCENY.

WVhat fiiets, or what condition of circunl-
stances, constitute, or fail to establisb, the
crime of larceny, has always, and, so long as
thîe laiw on the subjeet remains iii deflned as il
15 lit present, ivill always be a matter of pro-
fouind difheîîlty bo the judicial mind bo deter-
mine the mneshes of tie law, or, if wc may be
îîerînitted to say so, the interstices between the
meshes are of sucli dimensions, that in sOMe
cases ib is a matter of ease for tl-3 knowiflg
eriminal to escape thcreby into the open;- while,
again, fine distinctionîs are drawn at times by the
iîdges on acts, which, to the lay mmnd, seefl

iiiiiocent, bult which are by the former adjudg-
ed to be of a criminal nature. Some weeks ago
the following facts were proved before one Of
the metropolitan 'police magistrates : th
prisoner was intrusted by his master with a
cbeck for the purpose of having it caslied;
bhc prisoner got the check cashed, failed tO
deliver the proceeds to bis master, and apprO-
priatcd tue moncy to bis own use; it was held
by the learned magistrale that upon these fact

O
lie was not warranted lu convicting the prisoner
of, or comnîitting hlm for, larceny. Now as
is iell known, theje are three factors wbich go
to niake up bhe crime of larceny - (1) The
a,çportailo, (2) the aiimu, furandi, and (3) th"
iji.vitîiB dorniiiiii. Which of these lbrec factors
wcre wanting la tlîis case ? The animus fil
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